Plant-growth promoting Candida sp. AVGB4 with capability of 4-nitroaniline biodegradation under drought stress.
This study focused on rhizospheric yeast capable of degrading a priority pollutant, 4-nitroaniline (4-NA), under drought stress. Candida sp. AVGB4 (AVGB4) inhabiting in soil was isolated and characterized with plant-growth promoting (PGP) traits. 4-NA-dependent growth kinetic and biodegradation kinetics were analyzed and revealed 4-NA complete degradation and tolerance property. AVGB4 proliferation, PGP activities, and 4-NA degradation activity were well maintained under drought stress induced by PEG-6000 incorporation, and could be strengthened in the presence of succinate, an organic compound generally found in plant root exudates. The in vitro experiments proved that AVGB4 significantly enhanced plant growth and increased the shoot and root biomass of Vigna radiata plant in the absence or presence of 4-NA. The overall results including cytogenotoxicity and phytotoxicity test with legumes indicated that not only AVGB4 was capable of 4-NA detoxification facilitating plants to cope with chemical-toxicity stress, but it also has advantageous role in promoting plant growth and sustainable rhizoremediation of 4-NA contaminated sites.